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Australian native rices
Dr Lindsay C. Campbell and Dr Christopher Gardiner*
School of Life and Environmental Sciences, Faculty of Science, University
of Sydney, NSW
College of Public Health, Medicine and Veterinary Sciences, James Cook
University, QLD
Australia is host to five species of rice (Oryza sp.) which is about one fifth
of the species in the genus. Most rices species are wild, sometimes
weedy, and are found largely in tropical to subtropical climates. One
species (O. sativa) has been domesticated and is the main staple food
source for more than 3 billion people. Another species (O. glaberrima) is
cultivated in parts of Africa as a major food source and thus can be
considered as domesticated.
Confusion often arises as to what are wild rices. Besides Oryza sp., many
call Zizania palustris ‘wild rice’ and it is often marketed as such. This
species is grown in the cooler wetter parts of Canada and the USA. It was
grown commercially for a period of time in south western NSW. Close
relatives of Oryza are Leersia hexandra – a cosmopolitan species – and
Potamophila parviflora which is confined to Australia. The former is found
in coastal Queensland, where it is often grazed by cattle near billabongs,
and into northern NSW, whereas the latter species is confined to
comparatively cool wet areas of north eastern NSW.
In Australia, four species of wild rice have been found – they are O.
australiensis, O. rufipogon, O. meridionalis and O. officinalis. Other than
O. officinalis, they are comparatively widespread, occurring in Queensland
and the Northern Territory with small pockets in northern Western
Australia (e.g. Ord River, Windham, Derby). The Australian specimens of
O. officinalis were originally considered to be O. minuta until Carole
Campbell at the University of Sydney undertook detailed taxonomic work.
This work is unpublished although the details of an easy criterion to
distinguish O. officinalis from O. minuta has been recorded by herbaria in
Darwin, Brisbane and Canberra. Although O. officinalis is widely
distributed throughout South East Asia and Myanmar, it has only been
found in Arnhem Land in the Northern Territory to date.
We have found extensive areas of wild rice in the Northern Territory and
Queensland. Extensive areas occur on floodplains, but Australian wild
rices can also be found near small areas or billabongs which are
periodically inundated. At the risk of introducing a broad generalisation,
O. australiensis grows in drier areas than O. meridionalis. Thus, O.
meridionalis tends to be found near the coast where seasonal rainfall is
higher. However, we have found O. australiensis as far inland as near
Julia Creek, 650 km west of Townsville. In north-east Queensland these
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two species occur in and around wetlands and often grow in association
with Tea-trees (Melaleuca sp.). In the Northern Territory near Darwin,
Para Grass (Urochloa mutica), a fast growing, moderately palatable grass
used by some pastoralists for cattle grazing, is invasive in areas
populated by wild rice.

Left: Carole Campbell examining a specimen of Oryza officinalis in the Northern Territory
herbarium in Darwin; right: herbarium specimen of O. meridionalis collected in Western
Australia.

Morphology
Wild rice plants usually grow to 1.0-1.5 m tall, however, we have one
accession that is well in excess of 2.0 m. As this characteristic is heritable
it is tempting to compare the heights in wild rice with the known genes
for height in wheat and sorghum.
All wild rices found in Australia can tiller to varying degrees. Leaves of
wild rice are green, 0.4-1.4 cm wide and 6-40 cm long, with O.
australiensis having wider and longer leaves than O. meridionalis. Strong
leaf hairs (trichomes) are present on both adaxial and abaxial leaf
surfaces and often as small hooks or spines on leaf margins. Grabbing a
leaf can well result in cut fingers! These trichomes impart some degree of
protection from pests and grazing animals although we have noted both
O. australiensis and O. meridinonalis are regularly grazed by cattle
following the wet season in the Townsville region. Similarly, we have seen
cattle grazing a mixed sward of Leersia hexandra and O. meridionalis in
areas north west of Cairns.
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Left: A floodplain in the Northern Territory where wild rice abounds; right: wild rice
growing in a timbered (Melaleuca sp.) area which floods annually.

Panicles of wild rice have many spikelets, each with three florets of which
only one is fertile (i.e. each spikelet produces only one grain). Grains do
not mature at the same time. At maturity, the seed (caryopsis) is very
dark grey/brown to black. Infertile ‘seed’ is straw coloured and immature
fertile seed is recognised by having greenish tinges.

Above: Cattle grazing wild rice and Leersia in northern Australia.
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Left: Panicle of wild rice (Oryza meridionalis) with seed in different stages of maturity;
right: seed falls to the ground when mature. Seeds typically have long awns, particularly
O. meridionalis.

Agronomy
Based on observations and the literature available, wild rices have
resistance to a range of pests and diseases. They are purported to have
resistance to brown and green leafhoppers which are serious pests in
South East Asia. They also have resistance to rice blast, a very serious
disease of cultivated rice in Asia. In one Australian herbarium specimen of
wild rice examined, rice blast spores were identified but the plant showed
typical resistance markings on the leaves. In the field in the Northern
Territory, we have observed leaf blotches (programmed cell death)
indicating resistance to unknown leaf disease(s).
It is possible that both O. meridionalis and O. australiensis are susceptible
to Fusarium, a widespread species of fungus which typically colonises the
roots of cereals and spreads into the vascular tissue in the stem. Species
of Fusarium are known to infect palms and grasses in the Northern
Territory. Our research is ambivalent: we found that both species of wild
rice were shorter when grown in pots in the presence of a palm Fusarium.
However, in the following year when plants were grown with nominally
infected roots from the previous season the variability was too great to
conclude if the isolate of Fusarium used was a potential problem for wild
rice.
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Without specifically testing for nutrient efficiency, we believe that wild
rices are particularly well suited to nutrient poor soils. When wild rices are
grown in pots, we find that much less fertilizer is required than for other
cereals. In the field, we have found wild rices growing in places where
phosphate is not readily available and in soils with low nitrogen. This
pattern is consistent with our soil analyses. We have also found some
evidence of salt tolerance in wild rices.
Some wild rice genotypes are strongly photoperiodic whereas others are
not. When grown in Sydney, one wild rice specimen collected from a
coastal location did not flower until the second year in cultivation. It is
thought that this accession flowered under increasing daylength as well as
having a critical daylength. We find the inland accessions are not very
responsive to photoperiod, presumably an adaptation related to a short
wet season.
Wild rices have some degree of drought tolerance based on survival
during soil drying between monsoonal events. Equally, wild rices have
mechanisms to avoid germination and do not usually respond without two
heavy rainfall events – a drought avoidance strategy. Seed also requires
heating before germinating. In many areas in northern Australia, soil
temperatures of 50°C can occur and trigger the first seasonal germination
event. In the laboratory, we routinely place seeds in water at about 48°C
for 10–15 minutes to prime the seed for germination.
Oryza meridionalis and O. rufipogon share the same AA genome as
cultivated rice (O. sativa) whereas O. australiensis has the EE genome. In
theory, crosses between O. sativa and O. meridionalis or O. rufipogon are
possible. For example, researchers in Thailand have crossed O.
meridionalis with O. sativa in a search for drought tolerance. Although
first generation (F1) plants could be produced, there was sterility in
subsequent generations. This finding provides evidence for why we have
not found hybrids of O. meridionalis and O. rufipogon in the Northern
Territory despite having sighted both species growing in close proximity
(within metres) and flowering at approximately the same time. Similarly,
O. rufipogon is well known to be a weed in rice production in Asia and in
the United States.
Challenges for domestication
Oryza meridionalis and O. australiensis are prime candidates for
domestication. Both species produce grain that can be polished to ‘brown’
and ‘white’ rice as well as milled to a fine white flour. Our research has
found that this flour has cooking qualities that are within the range of
cultivated rice found on supermarket shelves. Indigenous people used to
grind the seed and make a dahl-like paste for consumption. Further
research is required to ensure that wild rices meet strict standards (e.g.
toxicity tests, digestibility) for human consumption.
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By far the most important impediment to domestication is the propensity
to shed seed immediately on attaining physiological maturity. The ability
to shed seed quickly is highly desirable from an evolutionary perspective
as it may rob birds and animals of an easy source of food. As another
conservation aid, the awns and testa of the seed are covered with
trichomes which aid dispersal by readily hitching a ride in animal fur.
On theoretical grounds, assuming that a single gene is involved, we
expect about 1 in 300,000 plants to have a mutation that results in seed
retention in the panicle analogous to grain retained in the head (spike) of
wheat or oats. This feature was an essential factor for the domestication
of our current cereal crops. Despite this assumption, it has been very
difficult to find a specimen of wild rice that has retained seed in the head.
Birds will always find it faster than we can. Seeds of wild rices do not
mature synchronously – we must therefore be present at the right time
for seed ripening and we are limited by travelling across rough country
often beset with snakes and crocodiles. In practice, it more likely that our
odds of finding seed with retention characteristics is about one plant in 30
million! On top of this, if seed retention is a polygenic character with the
genes responsible on different chromosomes – an excellent conservation
strategy – the task of finding the desired trait becomes even more
remote. To date, we have not found a single plant with seed retention in
the head that has displayed the same characteristic in its progeny.
It should be noted that we have elected not to use chemical mutagens or
gene deletions of DNA to produce a plant that retains seed as we are
aiming to develop a domesticated wild rice bred by conventional breeding
techniques.
The agronomic challenges of plant domestication are already reasonably
well understood. Planting density will depend on whether or not the crop
is grown as an annual or perennial or if a rhizomatous habit is exploited.
At present, we favour rotations of wild rice followed by at least 2 years of
‘fallow’. The key consideration is location – is the crop to be grown as a
dryland crop depending on seasonal monsoonal rains or will it be
irrigated? Machinery for harvest must also be considered as compaction of
the soil will readily occur as we have discovered with small plot
experimentation.
We believe that once the problem of seed shedding has been overcome
and proves to be a character that is easily heritable, domestication, to the
point of evaluating specific genotypes, could be achieved in about 5
years. Until then, we can only dream of meals of barramundi with
lashings of Australian wild rice!
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Dr Chris Gardiner is Senior Lecturer in Livestock Production Systems in
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Germination of Grevillea seeds
Assoc. Prof. E. Charles Morris*
School of Science and Health, Western Sydney University, NSW
I started investigating the germination of Grevillea seeds when I moved
to the then University of Western Sydney (Hawkesbury Campus) in 1995.
At the time I started my investigations, not much was known about what
stimulated post-fire germination of these seeds. Early investigations
tested seeds of G. linearifolia for a germination response to heat shock
and failed to find one. However, work at University of Wollongong had
found a germination response to a brief heat exposure from fire, and to
scarification for G. barklyana, and the investigators hypothesised that
seeds of this species had a ‘hard’ seed coat impermeable to water (similar
to wattles and peas).
Peter Olde and Neil Marriott, in their book, describe Grevillea seeds as
coming in three shapes, the ‘winged’ form found in many of the
horticultural hybrids in which a membranous wing surrounds the flattened
seed like a halo; the ‘oats’ form which lacks a wing, is longer than it is
wide and has margins curled under the seed; and a hemispherical form
with a convex upper surface and a flat lower surface. The native Grevillea
shrubs found around Sydney have the oats-style seed.
I was able to collect seed from seven Grevillea species native to the
Sydney region. The idea that these seeds had a hard seed coat that
prevented water uptake was tested by comparing the water uptake of
scarified and non-scarified seeds. Water uptake in both of these
treatments was rapid and comparable, meaning that the Grevillea seed
coat was permeable to water and did not behave in the same way as that
of wattles and peas.
Awareness of the role of smoke and combustion products in stimulating
germination was increasing rapidly during the 1990s, and so I decided to
test for the effects of heat shock, smoke, heat and smoke combined, and
scarification on germination of the Grevillea seeds. Smoke increased
germination in all seven species, but in some species, the greatest
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germination occurred if both heat and smoke were applied. Using G.
buxifolia as an example, untreated seeds showed zero germination,
heated seeds showed about 12%, smoked seeds about 55%, and heated
and smoked seeds about 75% germination.

Left: Flowers and fruits of Grevillea linearifolia; right: an opened fruit and seed of G.
linearifolia. A cream-coloured ant-attracting body (elaisome) can be seen at the righthand
end of the seed.

In 1998 I was able to spend some time in Kingsley Dixon’s lab at Kings
Park, Western Australia. An experiment I did there showed the role of the
seed coat in controlling germination in the east coast species G.
linearifolia and the west coast species G. wilsonii. Intact seeds of the two
species either showed some germination response to heat shock and
smoked water (G. linearifolia) or no response (G. wilsonii). However,
removing the seed coat resulted in full germination in G. linearifolia, and
up to 60% germination in G. wilsonii.
This finding focussed my attention on the seed coat and the role it might
play in regulating germination. There are a number of known ways by
which the seed coat can restrict germination. The seed coat can prevent
water uptake, mechanically constrain the embryo from elongating,
contain germination inhibitors, prevent the exit of germination inhibitors
located in the embryo, or restrict oxygen uptake. The prevention of water
uptake had been ruled out already but testing of some of the remaining
mechanisms such as the mechanical constraint idea required greater
knowledge of the seed coat.
There was no published information on the structure of the Grevillea seed
coat so while on study leave in 2002 at Anne Ashford’s lab at the
University of NSW, I began to investigate the structure of the seed in
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conjunction with Candy Briggs using G. linearifolia. Dissection of the seed
showed that it lacked an endosperm or food storage structure; the
embryo and its two embryonic leaves (or cotyledons) fill up the entire
space inside the seed coat. The seed coat had two major coverings, the
outer testa and inner tegmen, and these two layers have further
substructures within them. The innermost layer of the outer testa is made
up of a single row of palisade cells, which are mechanically quite strong.
The inner tegmen is composed of additional strengthening cells called
sclerenchyma. Together, these two layers confer considerable mechanical
strength to the seed coat, and so provide evidence for the idea of
mechanical constraint.

Dissection of a seed of Grevillea linearifolia showing the elaisome (antattracting body), an embryonic leaf (cotyledon) filling the internal cavity of
the seed, and the root of the embryo (radicle) at the micropylar end of the
seed. The brown covering structure is the seed coat.

There are internal waxy layers or cuticles on either side of the
sclerenchyma which can act as barriers to diffusion of, for example,
germination inhibitors in the embryo itself. Smoke has been shown to
alter the permeability of the internal seed coat cuticle in a North American
smoke responder (Emmananthe penduliflora), thus allowing germination
inhibitors present in the embryo to escape with germination occurring
subsequently. This idea was tested for G. linearifolia; however, neither
smoke nor heat had much effect on the permeability of the seed coat to
high molecular weight compounds such as germination inhibitors. It was
concluded that heat shock and smoke do not have the same effect on
Grevillea seeds as for North American species.
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The combination of features of Grevillea seeds revealed so far – strong,
but water permeable seed coat and germination of the embryo if removed
from the seed coat – occurs in other species and pointed me to a wellknown type of seed dormancy. In this case, seed dormancy can be
controlled by the seed coat or the embryo, or the two acting in
combination. Candy Briggs and I conducted further investigations to test
the mechanisms of seed coat dormancy that had not been ruled out
already, and whether heat shock and smoke were having any
physiological effect on the embryo itself.
The mechanical strength mechanism operates in some species by
constraining elongation of the embryonic root (or radicle) which
penetrates the covering structures and appears outside the seed as the
first visible sign of germination.

Left: Embryonic root (radicle) emerging from the micropylar end of a seed from Grevillea
juniperina; right: the seed coat removed from the micropylar end of the seed, exposing
the embryonic root (radicle). The elaisome was also removed from right hand end of the
seed. This treatment increased germination.

Removal of structures covering the part of the seed where the radicle
appears can allow germination to proceed in such species. When we
selectively removed parts of the seed coat of G. juniperina, germination
did not occur if the seed coat remained intact and in place over the
micropylar end of the seed where the radicle appears. If the seed coat
over the micropylar end was removed, 80–95% of seeds germinated,
depending on how much seed coat was removed. This was a dramatic
illustration of the way a localised part of the seed coat can control
germination.
We also tested whether heat shock, smoke, or the combined fire cues
affected the physiology of the embryo itself by treating intact seeds with
the fire cues, dissecting off the micropylar end of the seed coat to expose
the radicle, and incubating the embryos on media with increasingly lower
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availability of water (measured as water potential, or negative pressure).
This method allows assessment of the positive pressure, called the
‘growth potential’, that the elongating radicle can generate.
We found that treating the embryos with heat shock or smoke increased
their growth potential, so that more of them elongated their radicles at
lower water availability than the untreated control embryos. The
maximum increase in embryonic growth potential occurred if they were
treated with both heat and smoke. This pattern mirrored the observed
germination behaviour of intact seeds. The increase in growth potential
must be due to physiological changes in the embryo from the fire cue
treatments; smoke is known to affect the hormonal system of plants.
Other dormancy-breaking stimuli such as red light and low temperatures
have been shown to increase the growth potential of dormant embryos in
other species. Our study shows that heat shock and smoke are doing the
same in the Grevillea embryos, especially if they are combined. Heat
shock, known for its physical effect in rupturing part of the seed coat in
wattles and peas, appeared to be having a physiological effect on the
embryo in Grevillea.
In summary, both the seed coat and the embryo itself appear to have
roles in regulating dormancy and germination in ‘oats’ style Grevillea
seeds. For the seed coat, the evidence points to mechanical constraint on
elongation of the radicle by the micropylar region of the seed coat. For
the embryo, heat shock and smoke appear to have physiological effects
that increase the pressure the radicle can generate to force its way out of
the seed coat.
However, some intriguing questions remain. Other research has identified
germination-inhibiting compounds in the seed coat of species of Grevillea
from Western Australia. These compounds have also been shown to
inhibit germination of seed of agricultural species. Whether these
compounds play any part in controlling germination of intact Grevillea
seeds remains to be seen.
Seeds can have multiple dormancy mechanisms that operate to allow
germination under a range of conditions which can occur at different
times, so that cohorts of seedlings can be spaced out in time, emerging in
response to different stimuli. This can work as a long-term persistence
strategy and may be operating in Grevillea seeds.
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Flowers and fruits of Grevillea juniperina.
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Western Sydney University. He is also the President and Treasurer of the
Australian Flora Foundation.
The latest Grevillea Study Group newsletter can be found at:
http://anpsa.org.au/grevSG/members/grev112.pdf
___________________________________________________________

Challenges and opportunities for urban greening
Prof. Michelle Leishman and Dr Alessandro Ossola*
Department of Biological Sciences, Macquarie University, NSW
Two of the greatest challenges that we face globally are increasing
urbanisation and climate change. Over 1.5 million people are added to the
global urban population every week and by 2030 more than 60% of the
world’s population (more than 4 billion people) are predicted to live in
urban areas. In Australia, more than 85% of the population lives within
50 km of the coast, with nearly 70% living in a capital city (40% in
Sydney and Melbourne alone). This of course creates enormous pressures
on our native flora and fauna in urban and peri-urban regions. In addition,
our urban areas are becoming increasingly hot and dry due to climate
change, on top of the urban heat island effect which can drive an increase
in surface temperatures in dense urban areas of up to 8°C.
Increasingly, politicians, planners and horticulturists are recognising the
importance of urban green spaces and the challenges they face. Urban
green spaces bring many benefits to communities. They can mitigate high
heat loads and help conserve energy by reducing building cooling
requirements. They improve air quality by absorbing pollutants and
trapping harmful particulates. They reduce flood risk and improve
stormwater management. Urban green spaces provide habitat and food to
support biodiversity. And finally, they improve human health and wellbeing through promotion of physical exercise and reduction of stress and
anxiety.
Urban green spaces are sometimes collectively referred to as the ‘urban
forest’. The urban forest may include street trees, parks, residential
gardens, open areas such as golf courses and bushland remnants, even
green infrastructure such as green roofs and walls. Increasingly, local
government (such as the City of Melbourne and City of Sydney) is
recognising the value of the urban forest and developing strategies to
grow and manage these green assets.
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Examples of common urban green spaces. Photographs courtesy of T Bell.

Although plants are incredibly important in absorbing and storing carbon
dioxide (CO2), thus helping to reduce the anthropogenically-derived
atmospheric CO2 concentrations that are driving climate change, plants
themselves are suffering the effects of climate change. Already we are
seeing commonly planted species such as Plane trees (Platanus acerifolia)
suffering from periods of extreme heat during recent summers. Thus, it is
essential that we have a good understanding of which plant species will
be able to cope with future climatic conditions, and in which planting
contexts species should be used to increase their chance of success. In
recognition of this, Horticulture Australia has teamed up with researchers
from Macquarie University, Western Sydney University and NSW Office of
Environment & Heritage. The 5 year project (called the Green Cities
Which Plant Where Project) has more than 30 scientists, students,
interns, volunteers, industry and government partners, from a variety of
disciplines ranging from ecology and ecophysiology to horticulture and
urban planning, working together to develop bioclimatic models and test
species under glasshouse and field conditions of extreme heat and
drought.
Results so far suggest that many commonly planted horticultural species
will be out of their climate comfort zone in their current locations, with
tropical and subtropical species more likely to do well in our currently
temperate cities, such as Sydney and Melbourne. Other species might
15

completely disappear from their northernmost urban habitats, such as
Jacaranda (Jacaranda mimosifolia), whose iconic purple blooms will likely
be less dominant in our sub-tropical and tropical suburbs in the future. A
recent publication (Burley et al. 2019) showed that climate change will
likely cause declines in suitable habitat for urban trees in Australia, with
tree species in warmer cities likely to decline more than those in cooler
cities.

Left: Jacaranda mimosifolia in full flower; right: leafy canopy of a Plane tree (Platanus
acerifolia). Photographs courtesy of T Bell.

So far, the project’s experimental work has confirmed that several species
naturally present across Australia’s iconic rangelands, such Boonaree or
Inland Rosewood (Alectryon oleifolius) will be better off in our urban areas
under future hot and dry climates than rainforest species such as
Tuckeroo (Cupaniopsis anacardioides). This highlights the need for tools
to enable climate-ready plant selection, which will be a major outcome of
the ‘Which Plant Where’ project. The ‘Which Plant Where’ tool will allow
plant users and enthusiasts (i.e. horticulturalists, landscape architects,
designers, environmental managers, homeowners) to select suitable
species for particular urban contexts from a range of hundreds of plant
species based on their climatic, ecological, edaphic and physiological
traits. To date, more than 56,000 trait data entries for more than 980
plant species have been collected from over 150 databases and sources
from Australia and the world. It is hoped that providing an evidencebased tool for plant selection will help to create greener and more
sustainable cities resilient to climate change.
Currently, over 50% of Australia’s planted urban forest is made up of just
30 common species (A. Ossola, unpub. data). Such low diversity creates
substantial risk in the face of changing environmental conditions, such as
a warming climate or new disease risks. There are enormous
opportunities to expand the urban horticultural palette by exploring the
horticultural and economic potential of Australia’s plant diversity, trialling
untested species and subspecies, and finding provenances best adapted
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to future conditions. The vast plant diversity that characterises Australia’s
warm and dry regions in particular may offer new horticultural
opportunities much needed to future-proof our urban green spaces under
climate change.

Left: Plants growing for 5 weeks under simulated drought. Artificial LED lights help to
maintain a standard photoperiod and growing conditions; top-right: Tree saplings growing
at a large commercial nursery. These trees will soon provide shade to our warming cities
under future climate change.

Current distribution of Acacia implexa and change in area of climatic suitability by 2030.
Hotter areas in south-west Melbourne are more likely to become unsuitable for successfully
growing this species.
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AFF-Funded Project: Interactions between native and
exotic plants in the context of grassland restoration
and the importance of below-ground processes
Monique Ellie Smith
PhD supervisors: José M. Facelli, Timothy Cavagnaro and Leanne Rosser
School of Biological Sciences, University of Adelaide, SA
Project background
Australia’s lowland temperate grasslands and open grassy woodlands are
one of our rarest ecosystems. This has spurred an interest in restoring
these systems; however, this can be very challenging with many barriers
preventing the establishment of resilient native plant communities. My
PhD project aimed to identify and overcome some of these challenges
that limit restoration efforts and to develop a deeper understanding of the
processes hindering native grass establishment and to improve the
effectiveness of techniques used in the restoration of native grasslands.
Funding from the Australian Flora Foundation went towards access to my
field site and soil chemical analysis. These two components were
important for several aspects of my thesis including two field trials, aimed
at reducing invasive plant competition.
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For my glasshouse study (Smith et al. 2018), we used soil from a
degraded old-field and a remnant grassland to explore home-field
advantages in plant-soil feedbacks and plant responses to the abiotic
(e.g. nutrients) and biotic (e.g. bacteria and fungi) soil conditions. We
also recorded the responses of the soil microbial community to changes in
soil conditions and plant species. Plants (both native and invasive species)
grew larger when microbes were added (as a whole soil inoculant) to
sterilized home soil. However, this relationship is complex, with microbial
communities changing in response to the plant species and soil type. The
apparent home-field advantage of the soil microbes shown in this study
may restrict the utility of inoculants as a management tool. At the very
least, these findings demonstrate the importance of soil amendments,
both abiotic and biotic, in ecological restoration and greater consideration
of these should lead to more successful and sustainable restoration
outcomes in grassland habitats.
Overall, my study aimed to have applied outcomes by building on our
understanding of mechanisms involved in invasive species dominance and
the requirements of native species for restoration projects.
Methods
For the glasshouse experiment, we chose a native perennial species,
Lobed Wallaby Grass (Rytidosperma auriculatum), and an invasive
annual, Bearded Oat (Avena barbata).
Each soil treatment was made up of 85% sterilised bulk soil, from the oldfield and remnant areas. It was important to use sterilised soil to separate
the chemical from the biological properties in the soil. The bulk soil was
then mixed with two inoculant types, either unsterilized (referred to as
‘live’) or sterilized (referred to as ‘mock’; used as a control) inoculum.
This inoculum, which made up the remaining 15% of soil treatments, was
collected from both the old-field and remnant sites (referred to as
‘inoculant sources’). This gave a total of eight inoculation treatments (two
bulk soils x two inoculant types x two inoculant sources).
To compare how each plant species responded to the different soil
microbial communities, we used a measure called microbial growth
response (MGR). This was calculated using the total dry biomass of the
live-inoculated plants and the average total dry biomass of the
corresponding mock-inoculated plants. Values above zero indicate higher
growth when plants are grown with the live-inoculant and values below
zero indicate less growth with the live-inoculant, zero indicates no
difference (Watts-Williams and Cavagnaro 2012).
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Experimental design including two bulk soil types (old-field and remnant), two inoculant
types (live and sterile) and two inoculant sources (old-field and remnant) to make eight
soil treatments. Ten replicate pots were then planted with seedlings from either
Rytidosperma auriculatum (native) or Avena barbata (invasive).

Results and discussion
We found some evidence for home-field advantage with the MGR of the
plants. Regardless of species, a positive MGR was more likely when liveinoculant was added to home soil. In addition, when plants were grown in
remnant bulk soil, R. auriculatum had a more positive MGR than A.
barbata, regardless of inoculant source.
Home-field advantage played an important role in modulating plant and
soil microbial community interactions in this study. However, this
relationship is complex, with microbial communities changing in response
to the plant species and soil type. Understanding these complicated
relationships between plants, microbes and soils has wide practical
implications such as whether inoculation of soils with local mutualistic
symbionts is beneficial to enhance ecosystem services. Our results
suggest that using remnant soil as an inoculant for old-field restoration
may not promote the growth of the desired community, at least over the
time period in this study, and that the revegetated plants may be able to
promote changes in the microbial community over time anyway. While
the approach used in this study (i.e. using sterilised bulk soil) is unlikely
to match field conditions and processes, this was a necessary step to
separate microbial effects from soil physiochemical effects. More work is
needed to better understand how the inoculated microbial community
interacts and competes with the resident community.
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Left: Microbial Growth Response (MGR) of Avena barbata (invasive species); right:
Rytidosperma auriculatum (native species). Plants were grown with either old-field
inoculum (orange bars) or remnant inoculum (green bars) added to autoclaved bulk soil
from either the old-field or remnant sites.
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AFF-Funded Project: Cracking a hard nut – germination
of Persoonia species, a genus with hard woody
indehiscent endocarps
Kerryn Chia
Kings Park and Botanic Gardens, WA
Persoonia species are found across Australia, in most climatic zones and
are often very attractive in their habit. They range from small shrubs to
medium size trees, all of which have hard woody endocarps that encase
the seed and all are difficult to propagate. The aim of this study was to
continue to explore the exciting germination results achieved for P.
longifolia and to determine if similar long term techniques such as
simulations of wetting and drying cycles in both the nursery and
laboratory could be used to germinate a number of other Persoonia
species (P. elliptica, P. quinquenervis and P. saccata).
Persoonia quinquenervis showed similar patterns to P. longifolia in the
nursery. Summer rainfall appeared to improve germination, but not
significantly. Final germination percentages were still very low (<20%)
but the results look promising. Soil stored seed of P. quinquenervis
remained viable for the duration of the nursery trial and could potentially
continue to germinate in a third year of burial. In the laboratory wet/dry
trials, germination of 49% was achieved when warm stratification was
applied (simulating summer thunderstorms) and this was significantly
better than all other treatments.

Left: Laboratory germination trials for Persoonia elliptica; right: germination of seed of P.
quinquenervis in the nursery.
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Top left: Small tree/shrub form of Persoonia elliptica; top right: shoot and leaves of P.
saccata; bottom left: P. quinquenervis showing spreading form; bottom right: tree/shrub
form of P. longifolia.

Persoonia elliptica germinated poorly in all experiments (<10%) and soilstored seed did not remain viable for the duration (2 years) of the nursery
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trial. Persoonia saccata seeds germinated once the endocarp was
removed indicating that the hard woody endocarp is responsible for
restricting germination.
It appears that Persoonia species have very specific germination
requirements and these are likely to be linked to the conditions they
experience in their natural habitat. The results of these trials continue to
add to the body of work currently been undertaken to understand the
germination biology of these difficult to germinate species.
The full report was provided to the AFF in fulfilment of the
conditions of a grant awarded to the authors and can be found at:
http://aff.org.au/results/grant-summaries/.

What Research Were We Funding 25 Years Ago?
See http://aff.org.au/results/grant-summaries/ for further details of these
and other research projects funded by the AFF.
Development, germination and dormancy of Actinotus helianthi
(Flannel Flower) seeds
Lynette Lee, Peter Goodwin
Department of Crop Sciences, University of Sydney, NSW; funded in 1993
for $2,700
At the time of this research, Flannel Flower (Actinotus helianthi) was
proposed to have considerable horticultural potential as a cut flower and
container plant. This species is in the family Apiaceae which includes
many well-known herbs and vegetables such as carrot, celery, parsley
and dill. Flannel flowers are one of the common and attractive wildflowers
found growing naturally in sandstone country along the east coast of NSW
and southern Queensland. Cultivation of this species was restricted
because of unpredictable germination and supplies as a cut flower were
mainly from natural populations.
The aim of the project was to investigate the development, germination
and dormancy of Flannel Flower seeds to obtain a greater understanding
of propagation requirements. The specific objectives of this project were
to:
1. Investigate whether poor seed germination was due to low seed
viability or seed dormancy
2. Examine methods to improve germination
3. Describe seed anatomy
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From the results of this study, limited germination of A. helianthi was
attributed to a combination of low viability due to poorly developed seeds
and to dormancy. In the majority of cases, seed dormancy was the
overriding cause of non-germinability of freshly collected seed. The seeds
of A. helianthi appeared to undergo after-ripening in dry storage at 21°C,
with the optimum duration of storage between 2 and 12 months. The
optimum temperature for germination of A. helianthi was suggested to be
between 15–20°C. Light was found to promote germination but only at
higher temperatures. The seed coat (testa) appeared to play an important
role in the control of dormancy in this species, but the nature of this was
unknown at the time.
Since this research was done, Flannel Flower has indeed become a
popular garden plant. Recommendations for growing plants from seed are
to use fresh seed and, once established, individuals should be able to selfseed. Propagation from cuttings and tissue culture has also been
successful although these two methods are probably not viable for
producing cut flowers commercially (Offord and von Richter 2009). A slow
release fertiliser can be used to optimise growth (von Richter and Offord
2006) and a raised bed can be used to help avoid root damage through
poor drainage.
Despite some more recent research involving A. helianthi, and the closely
related species A. leucocephalus, the mechanisms of seed germination are
still not well-known (e.g. Tieu et al. 1999; Baker et al. 2005a, b; Emery
et al. 2010). Propagation from cuttings remains the best option for
commercial development of this species and cultivars such as ‘Starlight’
(www.gardeningwithangus.com.au/actinotus-helianthi-starbright-flannelflower) and Federation Star (www.anbg.gov.au/gnp/interns2002/actinotus-helianthi.html) are now widely available. Other cultivars
include ‘Starbright’, ‘Summer Cloud’, ‘Parkes Star' and ‘Lucky Star’. The
latter cultivar is a long-stemmed variety developed as a cut flower
(https://keyserver.lucidcentral.org/weeds/data/media/Html/actinotus_heli
anthi.htm). Surprisingly, Flannel Flower is regarded as an environmental
weed in Victoria where it has invaded some coastal areas, particularly the
Mornington Peninsula Shire.
References
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ephemerals, Actinotus leucocephalus (Apiaceae) and Tersonia cyathiflora
(Gyrostemonaceae). Annals of Botany 96, 1225-1236.
Emery NJ, Lacey E (2010) Optimizing the application of smoke water to
maximize germination of the flannel flower, Actinotus helianthi. Seed
Science and Technology 38, 797-801.
Offord CA, von Richter L (2009) Field establishment of seed, cuttings and
tissue culture propagated flannel flowers (Actinotus helianthi, Apiaceae).
ISHS Acta Horticulturae 813, VI International Symposium on New
Floricultural Crops.
Tieu A, Plummer JA, Dixon KA, Sivasithamparam K, Sieler IM (1999)
Germination of four species of native Western Australian plants using
plant-derived smoke. Australian Journal of Botany 47, 207-219.
von Richter L, Offord CA (2006) Effect of slow release fertiliser on the
growth of containerised flannel flower (Actinotus helianthi Labill.). Journal
of Applied Horticulture 8, 21-24.

Left: Flannel Flower (Actinotus helianthi) available commercially as a cut flower; right: a
new cultivar of Flannel Flower called Starlight in reference to the deeply lobed leaves.
Photograph (left) courtesy of T Bell; image (right) from:
www.gardeningwithangus.com.au/actinotus-helianthi-starbright-flannel-flower/.

Anatomy and ultrastructure of natural and synthesised
mycorrhizas of Leucopogon ericoides and other members of the
Epacridaceae
Anne Ashford, School of Biological Sciences, The University of New South
Wales, NSW; funded in 1991 and 1993 for $4,600
At the time, new research investigating the biology and propagation of
species from the family Epacridaceae (Southern Heaths) was in full swing
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(Allaway 1996). This research included a technique for striking cuttings of
Lysinema ciliatum and reports of successful germination of seed of
Leucopogon.
Observations of field collected plants of Leucopogon ericoides provided
basic information about the appearance of the root system and the status
of mycorrhizal infection. Production of hair roots and colonisation by the
mycorrhizal fungi found within these structures proved to be seasonal and
coincided with a spring growth period. For Lysinema ciliatum, hair root
infection coincided with winter rains in Western Australia. Research done
at about the same time confirmed seasonal production of hair roots and
mycorrhizal infection (Bell and Pate 1996).

Left: Infected hair roots of Leucopogon xerophyllum; right: proportion of seasonal
infection of hair roots of an epacrid, Croninia kingeana. Image and data courtesy of T Bell.

The structure of the hair roots was found to be very unusual and had not
been formerly described. Hair roots are very small in diameter with up to
25 cells per cross section. They contain two suberised layers adjacent to
one another and no other cells in the cortex. The xylem consists of only a
single file of tracheids. Lysinema ciliatum, and to a lesser extent
Leucopogon ericoides, has a layer of epidermal cells with thickened walls
that are colonised by mycorrhizal hyphae. The cells are easily sloughed off
by separation at the middle lamella of the radial and inner tangential
walls. Preliminary investigations done in this study suggested that
detached epidermal cells may contain live hyphae. It was hypothesised
that the root cell/fungus complex could serve as a resting propagule for
survival of the fungus and promotion of infection of new hair roots. If
shown to be true, this would be a novel role for a plant in a mycorrhizal
symbiosis and one that could be important for survival in the Australian
environment. Subsequent research went some way in supporting this
hypothesis (Hutton et al. 1997a, b).
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The study also reported generation of 30 fungal isolates from mycorrhizal
roots of Leucopogon parviflorus. A few of these isolates were very similar
to Hymenoscyphus ericae, an Ascomycete fungus known to form ericoid
mycorrhizas in Ericaceae. The family Epacridaceae has since been
subsumed into the Ericaceae (Crayn et al. 2014) and is now recognised as
the subfamily Epacridoideae. Epacris impressa (Common or Pink Heath) is
the floral emblem of Victoria and is widespread in open forests of New
South Wales, Victoria, Tasmania and South Australia.
The work was presented at two conferences and led to two publications:
Ashford AE, Allaway WG (1996) Structure of hair roots in Lysinema
ciliatum R.Br. and its implications for their water relations. Annals of
Botany 77, 383-388.
Ashford AE, Allaway WG, Reed ML (1996) A possible role for the thickwalled epidermal cells in the mycorrhizal hair roots of Lysinema ciliatum
R.Br. and other Epacridaceae. Annals of Botany 77, 375-381.
Ashford AE, Bullock SE, Allaway WG (1993) Hair roots in Epacridaceae,
Ninth North American Conference on Mycorrhizae, Guelph, Canada.
Ashford AE, Bullock SE, Kupsky L, Reed MA (1992) New interpretation of
the hair roots in the Epacridaceae. Australian Conference on Electron
Microscopy and Cell Biology, Perth WA.
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Top left: Lysinema ciliatum (image from: http://www.porteouspark.org.au/Species/
Lysinema%20ciliatum.html);
top
right:
Leucopogon
ericoides
(image
from:
https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/5/5c/Leucopogon_ericoides_%285997
549395%29.jpg); bottom left: red and white variant of Epacris impressa (image from:
https://www.anbg.gov.au/gnp/interns-2013/epacris-impressa.html); bottom middle:
pink variant of E. impressa (https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=images); bottom
right:
red
variant
of
E.
impressa
(image
from:
http://www.elstercreek.org.au/900/Epacris%20impressa%20Common%20Health%207001.jpg).

About the Australian Flora Foundation
The Australian Flora Foundation is an Australian not-for-profit charity
dedicated to fostering scientific research into Australia’s flora. It is totally
independent. All members of the Council and the Scientific Committee
give their time freely as volunteers.
Each year the Australian Flora Foundation provides funding for a number
of grants for research into the biology and cultivation of the Australian
flora. While the grants are not usually large, they are often vital in
enabling such projects to be undertaken. Many of the researchers are
honours or postgraduate students, and their success with an Australian
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Flora Foundation grant hopefully stimulates their interest in researching
Australia’s unique and diverse plants throughout their careers. fThis work
is only made possible by the generous support of donors and benefactors.
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